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Sermon - The Art of Rest
Scripture - Isalah 58:13-14
Main Message - ilom't squander the gift of rest from God
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be self-aware of the need.

Balance is so irnportant in life Some people appear that they are always on the GO, GO, GO never
pauslilg for a ;r*a*i,. tu-,€is appear that they have hit the eternal pause switch and are more
ccrr,;ci"+.a;le s;,yi,:; :',i, li(j, fNC. Some vacillate between both extremes. ln both cases, believe it or
.',;..s l;te io-L c t i:--nr;r i:.Ii i.
Tl',c'+ucllc ii, '"r0,^,:,:i', ,";;,iVe rs seuuctive. lt's a rare person who can actually find balance between
."\;'.,--^'".. ;nd
j'vvir,rdo.rrrt'ij-rrv.r,
''esi. [:,,'en lhose who don't seem to be doing anything may be consumed with
,r-i;'ic'-;ui;ricil .,!j,;:- :a l'i3ve i sr,oir/n to the outsicle world. They keep it hidden deep but are totally filled
'r,riih a;',xious .,^,c;c,;'.is ailcl ila;s,res that only in extreme circumstances bubble out. They are truly as
t:nahrle fo res* =s +hr:+i-: tryhit ere c,-rtwardly buSy. ThOSe outwardly active fOlkS prObably have a mind
fill'+d,r:ith +1.-..a",ia "l{ ;:r*:ai nf in,ruard nervous energy and spend itby being busy. Often others
edm:re t!'ti: :,, i" .:tr r]ry1rr,-;,1'ishrnents, not even realizing they are burning out.
:-.v-:€ u;ui!i€s L;.-:,- 1.:w[.J,r',tefr ,;rriiiy

to oeal tvith this properly anci it is not Xanax, Prozac, or [Vlarijuana
C.'-,':eilll,tl,'t-Cl:,.....-,: -.::-c:,i.,1L3^,a,. lt'ScalledRest.AGOd!yfeSt.
ft:+arf isaisry *,;'
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'.' "sue. but a benefit to us. Resting in this case isn't sitting in a chair
a'.114 1" ?r r^a;;s tlrne We are not going to emphasize physical rest over
tr:entai,ieirr'ir''it"',:'il',ii.,,; T,..: Sabbath rest is a time fordisengaging and emptying outthe thoughts
,,1-,',1 ,'''" i'.i-: ;, i : :,:,r:.i,.-,i- ,;t,:i;-: Gcci's glory and holinesswithoutdistraction You will gain a great
berefii, rt/he*'^='r'ii ''r'n14,"1'.; n+ed it or not. This takes a bit of self-awareness. Are you anxious?
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aiis'' i ,.l14 ",',',r: filiF''! rryi'iil Anqst, anger, or some other words that starts with A. You may
r=eJ i.^is ta: ';':-1'' r es: .,'G ,^.ore you have burned your candle at both ends, the more often and
ciq-lr _,,: , -r.. i :,r ::,1r !f yorl re gcor^l at doing it each week, you will outperform your own mental
qpl pr':y"=ricpi ,ir-r;j1p1:;ir.,q, !i yrf u #r: it hit or miss, you may need an extra day occasionally. lf you
,ii /.ifi .1.,: : .. ,r- , - '",r ;",', ,t') r nlay need even longer. lf you haven't done it ever, this is where
l:i.lS,s '-'.: ,l i ' i, ,',: -,].? !-l r l;i)t-lr-rS !tS ll/a-V into you're very soul. ln fact, JeSuS tOld uS in Mark
2..ii * g;:-if[;;:: ' ..',::. :, l,'' -'j'rh,i. :ri..i nct fnan fOf Sabbath.
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-: '.r i,,- "^ :-,cr^ato' rf vrrhether they are past due for some rest. Self-Awareness,

ot"

\r*'j-sit1.'p:-'s,: -1..-'. -,-'t ?- a';.'. c,r,eswherewedeceiveourselvesof ourneed.SitatJesusfeetfor
' ;;':,i. !:'... li, llon'ttryon, thatyokethat is lightinstead of theoneyou hang on
),-,, ?.;.i:.-::
'c ir grrci-irll]'':, Fr''---! ^ 1.",i --':1' :1-,;1r!4:q you aiso mightfail. lttakes discipline to rest. lalso must learn
'.' ':'*r"'* l-' r-': ::
.:n'r: .':,1!nuing ir the practice until lgetgood at it. You won't likely be
:,
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i,r1,: ,, , :ico{Jlc Work to perfect the art of rest.
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